Material Use Form 2011-2012

Today’s Date: ______/_____/______

Material/Product: ______________________________________

E-mail (net-id): ____________________________ Transaction Date: ____/_____/______

Unit Cost: $ ______

Total Cost: $ ______

Name (person who made transaction): ______________________________________

Sub Team Transaction falls under:

- Mix
- Mold
- Appearance
- Other: ______

Is this Material Sustainable (made from recycled material)?

- Yes
- No

Description and Use/Purpose of material: ______________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

(If this is being used as an admixture):

What the manufacturer’s recommended dosage?_____________________________

Discuss reasons for similarities and differences in dosage._____________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

Please attach the MTDS form for this material to this form upon submission!

Forms without the MTDS attached will not be accepted.